
Web Application Development Engineer／React

Flextime & Remote Work Available

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
G Talent（ビズメイツ株式会社）

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
✦Website management / Customer attraction support business compa  

求⼈求⼈ID
1484115  

業種業種
インターネット・Webサービス  

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区

給与給与
500万円 ~ 850万円

勤務時間勤務時間
Flextime

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年07⽉19⽇ 09:01

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
3年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
無し  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

最終学歴最終学歴
⾼等学校卒  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可が必要です  

募集要項

【 About the company 】

The company provides website customer attraction support services, website management support services, and media
services aimed at solving issues faced by small and medium-sized corporate clients.
As main services, the company is committed to solving clients' problems with SEO service Find-A, ad serving service
ADsolution, area ad service Video Flyer, search result ranking checker tool GMO Rank Checker, and RPA agency Digital
Laborer Jim.
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【 Job Description】

As a Web Application Development Engineer, you will be responsible for the following tasks

【Responsibilities】
・Development, operation and maintenance of SEO tools and listing ad operation tools provided as SaaS for SMB
customers.
・Development and operation of the tools, including the development of functions and UX in cooperation with the planning
team and data analysis team, so that users with little knowledge of web customer attraction can use the tools.
・Your area of responsibility will be determined based on your experience, areas of expertise, and preferences, such as
being good at front-end or back-end development.

【Technology Stack】
OS：Linux (CentOS series)  
Front-end: HTML, CSS, JavaScript, TypeScript, React  
Backend: PHP, Laravel, Python, Django, Node.js, GraphQL, Go  
Infrastructure: AWS (more than 90%), GCP  
Middleware: nginx, AWS Lambda, AWS SES, AWS SQS, etc.  
Database: MySQL, AWS Aurora (MySQL), AWS S3  
Monitoring: Zabbix  
Environment construction: docker, ansible  
Containers: AWS ECS Fargate, AWS ECR  
Source control: Github  
CI/DI: CircleCI, Github actions  
Others: Redmine, Slack

■Department: System Department 1st & 2nd Development Groups
You will develop a variety of in-house tools for this company that provides services to solve web customer attraction issues
faced by small and medium-sized businesses (SMB), which account for 99.7% of all companies.

■Comments from a recruiter
The Development Group of the Systems Department develops and operates a variety of tools, but as it is still a small
organization, roles are not limited. This is an environment where you can acquire full-stack web skills, including infrastructure
as well as applications. Also, since it is an in-house service, you can be involved in upstream processes such as requirement
definition and system design as a party to the business and service.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
【【 Working conditions 】】
< Welfare >
・Qualification allowance
・Memorial and condolence payment system
・Long-service awards
・MVP award (worth 1 million yen)
・Various types of social insurance (employment, workers' compensation, health, corporate pension fund)
・Health insurance association recreation facilities (4 directly managed facilities, approx. 9,000 contracted facilities)
・Life plan support (employee stock ownership plan/defined contribution pension plan)
・Free communication space, café (available 24 hours a day)
・Childcare, massage, nap space, childcare counseling
・Health care counseling
・Nursing care leave system
・Club acrivities
・Casual clothes OK

< Working hours >
Flextime

< Holiday >
Saturday/Sunday/National Holiday
Annual Paid Leave
New Year Holiday
Congratulations & Condolence Leave
Refresh Leave
Summer Holiday
Others

スキル・資格

Required
・3+ years of experience in web application development
・Programming knowledge in React.
・Experience in team development using Git

Ideal Applicants
・Empathy with the company's mission "Let's build together" and the ability to act on it.
・Have an inquisitive mind for new technologies and tools
・Good at teamwork and communication
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・Able to work proactively, think independently, and run independently
・Motivated to grow
・Able to think "easy to use" instead of "easy to create".
・Courageous to change what they have created

会社説明
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